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Nation

2023 budget would boost CDC funds, preparedness support: Prevention-focused plan off to Congress

Long COVID creating new challenges for public health: Problems linger after infection fades
  - Long COVID associated with range of health problems

Q&A with HRSA’s new administrator: ‘There is no place with a better mission than HRSA’ — Reaching underserved communities, ending health disparities a priority for US health agency

CDC Injury Center marks 30 years of prevention, public health safety — Q&A with CDC leader Debra Houry: Addressing injuries means preventing them in first place

Census undercount of minorities could worsen health disparities

Nation in Brief

State & Local

States in Brief
  - Baltimore helps low-income residents afford their water, sewer utility bills

Globe

War in Ukraine, other parts of globe, threatens public health services

All countries, most capital cities fail to meet WHO air standard

Healthy You

Healthy social media use means finding balance
  - Pause before you post

Health Findings

Health Findings

APHA News
National Public Health Week celebrates community public health across US: Webinars, education activities, film screenings, outdoor health fairs part of NPHW 2022 observance

Register now for this month’s Policy Action Institute: June 14 event to showcase power of policy on public health

US judicial system can be barrier to health equity, new book says

**President’s Column**

Modernizing our public health system begins with each of us

**On the Job**

Report: Epidemiologists in short supply at city health departments

On the Job in Brief

**Member Groups**

Member Groups in Brief

**Journal Watch**

Journal Watch

**General**

Letters: Plane fuel dangerous source of lead

— Letters policy

In Memoriam

Correction